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Celebrating 58 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 4241 Hwy P; Wentzville, MO 63385 
DIRECTIONS: From Wentzville, go north on Hwy 61 to Hwy P – Flint Hill exit, go east on Hwy P through Flint Hill 2 miles to 

sale on left. #4241 Hwy P (Note: Field parking behind home)
Note: In case of wet weather watch our website as sale could be moved to Thornhill Auction Barn –  

421 John Deere Drive, Troy, MO)

FRIDAY OCTOBER 29, 2021 &
 SATURDAY OCTOBER 30, 2021 

BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M. EACH DAY

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Neal was 88 and followed our auctions since I was a kid. He was a true picker. Neal served our 
country in the Air Force, was an avid reader, worked for Adam’s Milk in Hannibal as a delivery man & was an over 
the road truck driver, and past president of St. Louis bottle collector association. He was a big collector of farm 
manuals & literature, and loved to set up at Old Thresher’s. Nancy’s maiden name was Fagan and she was raised in 
the Palmyra, Hannibal area so there is a lot of memorabilia from that area. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

We will sell the following collection of the Late Neil Reese at Public Auction on:

5858thth

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

LARGE BOOK COLLECTION

25+ Little big books
400+ books total – History, War, 

Fiction, Collectors, etc.
- 1865 Nurse & Spy
- Shapleigh Hardware 1910 catalog diamond edge
- Witte Hardware 1915 St. Louis catalog
- 1908 Sears Roebuck catalog
- 1899 Our Island & Theirs People
- 1941 MO Hwy Department
- 1871-1885 US History
- 1944 Mark Twain Life on Mississippi
- 1927 We by Charles Lindberg
- 1900s Story of Abraham Lincoln
- 1904 State of MO
- 1909 With Porter in North MO
- Set pictorial History 2nd WW

FRUIT JAR – BOTTLE COLLECTION

- Large bottle collection

- Fruit jar collection – Globe, Eclipse, Mason, etc.
- Prepared Mustard Watkins & Co. green jar
- Vogt & Drosselmeyer advertising bottle
- Electric Bitters bottle - Nehi soda bottles
- Lot blue canning jars - JJ Flynn bottle
- Partial list

LOT COSTUME JEWELRY

LOT PHILADELPHIA – EWING- PALMYRA 
HANNIBAL MEMORABILIA

- 1875 Marion County MO atlas
- 1902 Shelby County MO atlas
- 1916 Lewis County MO atlas
- 1876 Campbells atlas
- 1908 Farmers Bank deposit book, Ewing MO journal #2
- Partial list

QUILTS – APPROX. 20

LARGE LOT AVON – N.O.S.

OWNER:  
NANCY REESE

(LATE NEIL REESE)



ANTIQUE & COLLECTOR TOOLS – SEVERAL HUNDREDANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SELL BOTH DAYS

1930s Art Deco 
bedroom set, bed 
complete, chest of 
drawers & vanity, 

nice set

Oak drop front 
secretary

Mahogany drop front 
secretary

Glass ball & claw 
foot organ stool

Safety grease front 
wheels National Oil 

Seals cabinets

- 4 stack lawyers bookcase
- S type roll top oak desk (out of Flint Hill Tobacco store) to restore
- Buck blue enamel cookstove
- Royal ornate wood heating princess stove
- Wardrobe
- 6 bin wood file cabinet
- Buttermilk painted 2 door cabinet
- Forest Park cedar chest
- Early 2 door primitive cabinet
- Oak 5 legged kitchen table
- Oak file cabinet
- Ornate wrought iron bed
- RCA #7 short wave radio
- Swivel office desk chair
- Brass bed
- Lot oak kitchen chairs
- Porcelain top utility table
- Set 6 oak pressed & spindle back kitchen chairs
- Armed bentwood chair
- Walnut table w/drawer
- Weatherhead hardware display
- Store type show case
- 2 walnut chairs, 1 with needlepoint seat
- Round oak pedestal table & 4 oak chairs
- Duncan Phyfe drum table
- Oak high back spindle back rocker
- Oak pressed & spindle back rocker
- Fireplace mantel
- Tin stamped oak flat top trunk
- Cedar chest
- Camel back trunk
- 2 brass bird cages on stands
- Lot insulators
- Carvers Dairy milk crates
- Cuckoo clock
- Galvanized wash pans & wash tubs
- Signs

Pepsi store 
thermometer

- Wooden carpenter’s toolbox
- John Deere wrenches
- Bridgeport tools
- Breast drills
- Bell wrenches
- Moline plow tools
- IH wrenches
- Oliver wrenches
- JD wrench-socket
- Jacob Brenner Co. wrenches
- Speed dial detector
- Cylinder spike wrench
- IH tractor crank
- Monkey wrenches
- Brass fold up rulers
- Lot Keen Kutter smalls
- Partial list

FARM PRIMITIVES

- Parlin & Drendorff Co. St. Louis Patent 1862 Sechler 
& Haven Sorghum Press, metal only
- #2 dinner bell & yoke
- Harness bench
- 4 spring seats
- Iron wheel walk behind seeder
- Champion Blower & Forge Co. belt driven machine
- Cross cut saws
- Covered wagon hoops
- Burr mill
- 20+ oil cans, Texaco, etc.
- Wilton bench vice
- Iron wheel garden planter
- Block pullies
- Cast iron implement seats
- Lot endless belts
- Wooden hide stretchers
- Keen Kutter drill bits
- IH straw hat
- Phillips 66 straw hat
- Corn planter plates
- Iron wheels
- Horse collars
- Single trees
- Buck saw
- Galvanized buckets
- Gas & coal oil cans
- Partial list

TOBACCO TIN COLLECTION
(Dial, Rex, Stag, Dills Best, Tuxedo, Union, 
Bowl of Roses’, BMR, Brockmeyers, Red 

Dot, P&H, Etc.)

REESE LOCK & KEY COLLECTION- Pitchers – Bennington, 1-Avenue of Trees
- Cast iron lamb fold mold
- Misc. flow blue
- St. Charles Dairy milk bottles
- Caster Carberator mugs
- A Moll Grocery St. Louis crock jug
- Blanks coffee tin
- Napoleon cigar 10 cents tin sign
- Hanging light fixture in blue
- Book press
- Butter mold
- Chief paints advertising
- Lot sheet music
- Radio world mag
- Crown sewing machine base
- Metal lawn chairs
- Cast iron kettle
- Brass school bell
- Cow bell

Buy Colonial Bread store 
box, store type

COLLECTION 1950S-1960S UP WHO’S WHO 
IN BASEBALL

(Lot baseball memorabilia – cards,  
programs)



LAWN & GARDEN

- Panzer tractor model T-70 with snow plow & deck
- 1989 John Deere 240 lawn tractor with mower deck 
& tiller
- 2 Cub Cadets #102 riding lawn mowers
- Stihl HT 101 pole saw, 2 cycle
- Excell 2400 PSI 5 HP pressure washer
- Homelite chainsaw
- 22’ Werner extension ladder
- 36’ aluminum extension ladder
- John Deere 240 lawn tractor AS IS
- Wizard tiller
- 2 wheel yard trailer
- B&S 7 HP engine
- Can’t hook
- 8’ aluminum walk board
- 2 wagon jacks
- Wheelbarrow
-  Shovels, forks, axes, mauls, potato forks
- Garden hose & reels
- Set car ramps
- Mole traps
- Log chains
- Load binders
- Aluminum scoop shovel

SHOP & WOODWORKING TOOLS

- Lincoln 180 AMP AC-DC welder
- Craftsman toolbox
- Waterloo toolbox
- Craftsman 10” radial arm saw
- Kobalt 30 gallon 1.6 hp air compressor
- Craftsman 12” band saw-sander
- Makita saws all
- Alemite – Egp air grease
- Grinder on stand
- Come a long
- Pipe wrenches
- Wrenches, channel locks, adjustable 
wrenches, etc.
- Lot pliers, side cutters
- Drill on stand
- Wood clamps
- Pipe wood clamp
- Screw jacks
- Lot chisels, files
- Lot hammers
- Lot parts bins
- Lot C clamps
- Lot tin snips
- Bolt cutters
- Crow bars
- Lot belting
- Large lot parts, hardware, misc.

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

- 52” LG flat screen TV
- Lazy boy rocker recliner 
- Evenheat #2 Midwest Stove Co. stove 
- Whirlpool auto washer & electric centennial dryer, like new
- Stereo w/speakers
- Howard Miller shelf clock
- HP printer
- Lot bookshelves
- Computer desk
- Singer sewing machine
- GS 4 wheel go cart toy
- Lawn chairs
- 12 Days of Christmas wine glasses
- Large lot Christmas décor, dishes, etc.
- Set Pfaltzgraff dishes
- Lot western cowboy hats
- Sunbeam mixer
- Lot silverware
- Lot VHS, DVDs 8 track tapes
- Crock pots

- 8 totes of Christmas
- Electric skillets
- Fall décor, Easter, Valentine’s Day, etc. 
- Lot pictures, frames
- Lot crafts
- Lot pots, pans, bakeware
- Lot canning jars
- Towels, linens, etc.
- Rods & reels
- Lot flowerpots
- Hunting clothes
- Clay bird trap thrower
- Lot sewing supplies
- Lot handicap equipment
- N.O.S. Coleman sleeping bag

Lazy Boy 3 cushion sofa

2 oversize rocker 
recliners, tan

Lot file cabinets

VAN

FLAT BOTTOM JON BOAT

- 1998 Ram V8 Magnum cargo van, runs

TRAILER

- 16’ tandem axle homemade trailer

LUMBER

- Lot Padauk wood 1 1/8”x16”x8’
- Lot dryed walnut lumber stored inside
- 5 sheets ½” plywood
- Lot 2x4s pine
- Lot 2x8s pine
- Porch post

TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT MANUALS – 
100s of Pieces

- Case, Ford, AC, Oliver, MM, MH, McCormick 
Deering, Farmall, IH, etc.
- Lot Red Power mag
- JI Case cultivator manual
- Farm implement news
- Farmall decals
 

HESSTON BELT BUCKLE COLLECTION
(1 US CIVIL WAR BUCKLE)

MILK CROCK COLLECTION
(30+ most in blue – Swastika, Fish, Dutch, 
Wheat, Deer, Cow, Fruit, Sleepy Eye, Etc.

15 PC. CHECT. CANISTER SET BLUE 
WINDMILL PATTERN

LOT 1933 WORLDS FAIR MEMORABILIA

HORSE COLLECTION Including Spark Plug
ANGEL COLLECTION

FARM MACHINERY & SCRAP

- 3 pull type 2 bottom plows on steel
- 2 slip scoops
- Set wooden wagon sides



Hand crank primitive  
chopper

Ornate clock shelf

Lot oil lamp parts, 
N.O.S. wicks, etc.

Dozier Weyl Cracker Co. St. 
Louis box

Tins Blue swirl ladles Shawnee Dutch boy & girl 5 pc. water pitcher & bowl 
set

Old Glory 48 star flag 
in frame

Mesh & beaded coin purses

Lot oil lamps miniatures, 1-ice 
skating

Beatles tray

Salt crocks, 1-Swastika

- Lot grind stones
- Glass rolling pin
- Child’s sled
- Double Cola soda case
- Milk crates
- Raskas Dairy milk crate
- Road signs
- Napa toy tractor trailer
- Pillsbury toy tractor trailer
- Aladdin store mantel lamp store display
- Candle mold
- 1950 electric Aladdin table lamps
- Brass spittoon 
- Cast iron muffin pans
- Lot advertising yard sticks
- Grain scoops
- Keen Kutter food chopper
- Winchester brass scale
- Cast iron bread plans
- Deluxe dial toy typewriter
- Farm Bureau feed sacks
- Winchester ice skates
- Dazey butter churn tops
- Jack Frost brass fan

- Heritage Hall china in blue
- Set Victorian china
- Home Laughlin china
- Advertising thermometers, Muschany & Thilking, Augusta, etc.
- Lot cast iron
- Lot rolling pins
- Ball gloves
- N.O.S. ammo
- Budweiser salt & pepper
- 1950s tin canister set
- Fiesta ware pitcher
- Lot records
- Chocolate candy mold
- Swankie glasses
- Adams milk 1956 Khoury League baseball uniform
- Globe Democrate mail pouches
- John Deere & International toy tractors
- Watch fobs
- American Brewing beer tap
- Match box collection
- Record players
- Trunks
- Word War II uniforms
- Lot canes
- Postcards, Elsberry, etc. 
- Verilas-GMT Bros. German porcelain counter scale
- Political buttons
- Pocketknives, 1-Keen Kutter
- Elgin pocket watch

- Blue crock spouted bowl
- Squirrel chocolate mold
- Lot German hand painted bowls
- Lot salt & pepper sets- cobalt blue, etc.
- Green depression sugar & creamer sets
- Sugar shaker
- Blue porcelain roaster
- Crystal coffee grinder
- Brass scales
- Blue swirl
- McCoy shoe pottery
- Brass lamps
- Oil lamp reflector
- Lot hand mirrors
- Lot RR time tables A-Z
- Pyrex bowls
- Set Sango china Bamboo night
- Lead glass hanging lamp
- Lackland air force base pillow, 1-The Stars & Strips
- Fisher Price pull toys
- Minute man glasses
- Lot calendar advertising
- 1935 New Vita theater show program
- Warren County Centennial 1957
- 1942 Liberty mag
- 1934 Freight charge book
- The Mohler barber house literature

- Gun West mag
- Bench
- Misc. Winchester memorabilia
- Lot automotive literature
- Putnam Dyes advertising tin
- Budweiser beer tray
- 2, Keen Kutter silverware sets
- Misc. VP Fair memorabilia, 1909 candle-
sticks, trays
- Seth Thomas shelf clock, oak case
- Gas lamp
- Turnbulls counter scale
- Shaving mirror set
- Blue crock bowls 
- Coca Cola Have a Coke tray
- Ansonia M china shelf clock
- Sad irons
- 5 gallon 2 handle jug
- Depression salt & pepper sets

Walnut 1 drawer  
bedside table

1 door primitive 
walnut wardrobe

Armed parlor chair, rose 
back

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SELL BOTH DAYS


